
CLAY, WEBSIEK and COIIWIN.

The editor of the North American, i i the
city of Mexico, is, at the Same lime, the
Mexican correspondent of the North Ame
rican in Philadelphia. Iu the latter capaci
ty he has been much complimented by our
Federal neighbors, and on one or two well- -

known occasions, his opinions have been
paraded as the eloquent condemnation T

the war and the administration. Lieut
Tobey, who conducted the North Aineri
can, in Mexico, is a most iutieid writer,
and although he may, like others, sometimes
lose his patience by the non-arriv- al of re-

inforcements and of supplies, yet there are
few men in the American army, who?e heart
and whose pen are more thoroughly patri-
otic. This able editor the favorite army
correspondent of the domestic North Ame-

rican, in his paper, the North American in

Mexico, thus alludes to the corresj endence
of those who have opposed, and continue
to oppose the present war. He alludes to a

compliment paid to Messrs. Clay, Corwin,
Webster, &c, from the Monitor Republi-can- o,

of the city of Mexico:

"Hear this Americans ! Hear it ye whose
relatives and friends hare fallen in the des-
perate encounters of Mexico, while uphold-
ing the banners and the honor of your coun-
try ! Hear it ye stricken widows and help
less orphan?, whose support and guide have
laid down their lives in defence of the rights
guarantied them and you by the blood of
tue patriots of the revolution ! And bear it
ye few remaining links between the glori-
ous achievments of '76 and '47. thouirh it
freezes the feeble life-pul- se and still your
brave hearts beating forever ! God of Heav
en ! Can men thus false to their country
thus flattered by the common enemy of the
land of their birth have the effrontery to
retain itieir places m the Congress they have
dishonored ? We hone not. If they have
any sense of shame left, let them desert the
companionship of Americans and ioin our

IJ tt 11xicio mey couia out kiii meir cou-
ntrymenthere they stab their country."

Yet, one of these men is to be (lie Whit
candidate for President is about to solicit
the support of the fathers and brothers of
those brave men who died for their coun
try in Mexico! men, whose memories he
has stigmatised as robbers and land pirates!
Surely he must have a "front of brass" to
do an act like this. The arch fiend stand-
ing upon the verge of chaos, had a more
enviable position, than Messrs. Clay, Cor-
win, Webster, & Co., the political Lucifers
ui me mneteenm century.

The following version of a capital olisto
Ty we find put into the mouth of Simms,
the South Carolina novelist :

in our vicmity (says Mr. Sinnns') there
is a wild place called Tea Ridge, where a
certain noisy "politician resides, who is a
wonderfully great man among hif immedi
ate neighbors. This individual recently
made his first visit to the Empire city,
where cn the day of his arrival he was ac-
costed by a friend from Charleston.

"Well, Tom," said the friend, "how do
you like New York; it's a good deal of a
town isn't it?"

'I don't like it at all, and I'm off bv the
first boat, though I did't get here till this
morning."

But what do you mean; what's the mat
ter?"

"Why, I have just spent more than four
liours walking tip and down this long road
called Broadway, and have met five thou
sand geople, but not a devil of lire whole
crowd has spoken to me. I havn't receir
cd a bow from a single man, and yet you

now as well as 1 do, J'm hell on Pea
Jttdgc.' Darn this New York, I'll leave it
fnr P.. T? wl I. . i ...
known."

wueie my credentials is

THE KNOWING ONE CAUGHT.
A person was once complaining to a tav

cm-Keep- er in this State, where he had
stopped to dine, that he had picked up a
firkin of butter on the road, and had car
ried it on his back half a mile to overtake

.the team fiom which it had been lost, but
the only reward that he received was i

mere "Thank you ! Oh I said the tavern
Ld.nA. T aahbM.. .1... c . I...ri,.MUMUCr uiai oi me same value
as 25 cents, and if he had said, "Thank
you very kindly," it would have been e
qual to 37 1- -2 cents ! The man was silent,
and went into the dining room to satisfy his
Hunger. Alter he had eaten a plentiful
meal he went to the landlord and said, "
thank you very kindly? "Hold!" said the
landlord, who immediately saw the joke,
and was withal a very good humored per-
sonage, "Hold, there's 12 1- -2 cents your
due." Phil. Bui.

He that can please nobody is not so much
to be pitied as he that no body can please.

SOUND VISIBLE.
In this ace of wonders what will the

world think when we assure it that a meth-

od bus been discovered and matured by
which sound will be made visible to the hu

man eye, its various forms and waves dem-

onstrated to sight, and the pjwer to discrim-
inate between the tones of r.ne musical in-

strument and another be as complete as to

observe the action of water when disturb-
ed by any .iiaterial cause. The experiments,
we believe, arc likely to be ere long re-

peated before the Royal Society. The ex-

hibition of effects on fine sand has proba-
bly led to this astonishing issue. Lun. Lit.
Gazette.

The giant strides of our city in almost!

every direction, is truly hstonishing. Not
long since Bachelor's Grove, near Rocky
Branch, was considered nifc out of the
city; but this ceased soon to be the case, as
the Mound Tavern, still farther up, Was
only viewed as "about the limits." Then
Flora Garden was viewed as some distance
from the city; but this is almost no longer
(lie case as Wilson's Garden can scarcely
lay claim to the remark, as is evidenced by--

College Farm Retreat, near five miles north
of the Court House, now strongly contend
ing that it is only applicable to it. Saint
Louis Union.

THE MAMMOTH OF THE
WORLD.

ISIS. JOI1X.T. BI.IKTIX. I IS.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED CLOTHIER,

.o. 114 Mam Street. St. Louis. Mi.
IB AS for the annroaeliiiin. snrinF of IStJS!

iinu'le the most extensive and "incqiialled
arrangements of any other house in the United
States, so as to be enabled to accomniod.il e the
hundreds of thousands that will throng my store
for the Spring and Summer Fashions.

Motto Large Sales and Small Profits,
have on the way and shall receive by the first
of March,

300,000 Garments,
by far the largest and most complete stock of
Read Made Clothing ever manufactured by
any one bouse. From the many advantages I
possess, I am confident in asserting that my
goods are manufactured at much lower prices
than any other house, and I am determined to
sell them at such low prices as to defy any tr.il
all competition.

My Spring stock has all been bought for
cash and manufactured by myself in the city of
New York, and having paid great attention to
the cut and lit, will make my stock one of the
most desirable ever offered in any cily of the
L'nion. I am confident that I can eive vou as
good a lit as any tailor, and cut in the latest
on, i . r..,i,:....i.i ..i

'

'li

'

i,

aii-- J

si1,.i.ni-- l V...,. n r. .mi. din,.
.I - . - . - I viniiiiMiiiin. - ' -

ui time ordering en- - himmen. as well as I"- ' " " - . - - .r Ilia 1 : . I .

.6 u imcmieu he iEr'illiee a More
i. i ." i. i

tne I.i . , . . ' - , ,. . ,, ,j -
. y . ineirne variety stock "

will be far superior to any other previ-
ous season as regards price and quality
will be at least 15 or percent, cheaper

before offered.- - The great amount of busi
ness 1 nave been doing, (and hope bv strict at
tention to continue

la .
to do,) will. enable me to of--

ler to my oiu customers and visiting
a. aaiuis, mucn greater inducements thai
other house this side the Atlantic.

My desire is to increase mv sales, and bv do
ing so can afford lo sell you at a small ad-
vance upon the manufacturing price. Transient
customers visiting the cily and calling
will be convinced that mv assortment i. m..v
larger and cheaper
ed lo a generous public.

lieware those who tell you this is

martin's
u... : . , i . w . .

ui uear in minu mat i nave but one store, 'tis
No. Main street, a Iaree No. 114 nn il.n
top of the house, anil in a portico with the
i.ainc in large gut letters:

i pieuge myscll lower than any
nouse. j NO. T. M ATITITST

St. Louis, Feb. 11,

FOULKS HOTEL,
Louisiana, Mo.

S THIS known is still open
J, for the accommodation of tha traveling

community. The proprietor, grateful for the
liberal patronage he has so long received, hopes

constant attention to wants of bis custom
incrs, to merit a continuance of the same. He
promises that his table shall at times be sup-
plied with the best that the countrv can afford.- -

that particular attention be given to his
aiaoies.

His prices are as follows:
Board by the day, - . $ 50

lor man and horse, - 75
single meals, - 25

man and horse, - -
two meals - . - 40

do by the week - - 2 00
do horse - - 50
do lor horse per - - 25

Persons wishing to to any point in the
county, can be accommodated with a hack.
or single horses at reasonable

For the benefit of strangers he will say that
Foulks' is situated on Third Street, one
door south of Baird's hotel and immediately op-
posite the Academy. JOHN FOULKS Sr.

XNov.the zyui,

I VBLS. old Rectified Whiskey, just re-- JJceived and for tale wry low, by
C. JACKSON & BRO.

'KITS CO.

FRESH ARRIVALS!
7 E HAVE .JUST RECi'lVEl) a lame

. ..... a...
lot of DRY OOOUS, UKUCr.KU.I

Sic, coii!ilitir in part of
40 ps. Calico at 10 to 12 per yd.

250 bunches Cotton Yarn.
300 long lccl do.

Batting, Carpet Chain.
4,00.) pounds 1st chop N. O. Sugar.

25 Rio and Laguyra Collee,
Plantation Molasses.
Sugar House do.
Golden Syrup do.
Keuhawa Salt, G. A. ditto.
A full assortment Iron,

do. do. Castings.
Whiskey, Tar, Grindstones,
A full stock of Hardware.

A large stock Boots and Shoes, at
lower prices.
In short, our stock now comprises every

article usually desired by tiie public gener-
ally and the farmers in particular.

ax" Produce OF .ILL KI.YDS, want-
ed at the highest market rates.

it" Persons visiting this market in search
of BARGAINS, will do well to on us
before trading elsewhere.

Feb. 28th, 1S48. & CO.

SPRING AND SUMMER.

Goods!
o- -

TfTEaro now receii itiga large and well as-- f
T sorted stock of Goods, suitable for the

season, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Ctucciiswarc, &c, &c

which we will sell at low prices for jond streets, the "Vine Street Hotel."
Cash or Produce. Persons wishing to pur
chase Goods will please give us a call be-
fore, purchasing.

C. JACKSON & BRO.
1848.

Louisiana Liven Stable.
IN view of the incoi.veiiu-iire- s which iv- -

ar.d (lie niiMic trem-mlK- - li .i 1

sul.jeetel, want of proper ,ro" STOVES, and
from, our ' thutlineof 23r

been encouraged to establish in Louisiana, at
an immense outlay of " Irr.

ivery Stable, well supplied Horses. Hut.

J

v flatter b ff public the of as
will ruM-e- with .. having ex

ses of all both to l''ri'd profession
saddle citizens oi sura "en-- ''West i.ttenllnnjflMlllvungjouHng, tl... will entitle their

onnmii.t ..... ........ can time of tne of
every -- .1 n. & ...i m ... i... r.

nnmiriiini v ;.n between u:iiess
streets. 15th

20 than

very

than

ol

i..

front

to

1848.

well

all

and

do

Hotel

184.

call

lo

oi7

with

of

n,...i...
SunMi

It is also their design to run an nrcirnr-.o'la--!

lion hack to all the Bowlintr-Grrc- n courts, audi
neighborhood meetings, to w hii h four or five I

passengers can lie obtained. Their es sl.;.ll
be as low as lowest.

1 1. P. WOOTEN & CO,
Louis:am, April 3d, lNIS.

aEWUOIIK IT THE

J
HOOT AX J) MAKING

C O X I N L I .
'lIIE undersigned, thankful for the liberal

patroi.gc to New- -
&. Allei, respectfully solicits a continuation

of public favour at the old on
south side of Georgia street, two doors be-
low Main, where he will at times be

:o orders work with neat-
ness and despatch.

It shall endeavor to give satisfac-
tion to customers, and to keep a stock

hand always suitable to the trade.
I have llso hand a lot of hats,

caps and wany other articles wanted bvthr
people, which I will sell cash as cheap. . 1 1 i i ... . .1ey oe uau ai any establishment in

place, SAMUEL E.
Louisima, March 13th, 18

lloERirLooK mm
WHY rigit in at Wm. L.

Store, can eel a nr r.l,.H,- -
little money.

Coats, Pants. Vests Shirts .11

sorts sizes, carefully selected liv liiitwt.lfy "..!.. .1- - . ...
cajiicokij mr linn establishment
is on Gcogia, between Water and Main streets,
i,uuiMuiii, wuere lie would behannv to . ;

isitors generally.
April 1848. 2 tf.

J CM IrXfclVLD a assortment of
une a day) Clocks, at prices

from $2 to $12. Call and Judge
a? to qtlalitv w e are mir vmi .. ill l.. .. . - J ..... w.sausneu. c.

Salt.
WE hve iust received, rnr

ilium, Ldverpool Blown Kanawli
Salt whici we offer at reduced prices.

ORR, &
April 0, 1848.

CARDS.
Wm. M. Coffee,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
WILL promptly attend to businass that

may be entrusted to care. He will practice
hi Warren and the adjoining counties.

Jf Uthce in Warrenton, Mo.
May 8th, 1848. 5 tf.

Dll. S. W. ULCK3EK,
RTAS located permanently in Louisiana.
1 1. Ulhce in Hotel, Third Street.

Louisisiana Jan. 17th.

P. Cm it ,
JITTOllAEr AT law,

VTTEND3 regularly the oourts of Pike
and diaries counties.

Address Prairicville, Pike county, Mo.
.November 1847.

E. G. McCiUIE,
LOUISIANA, MO.

EALERin Dry Goods, Groceries, READY
MAUL CLOTHING, Produce &c.

Gtinmaking & Repairing
f llIE undersigned respectfully offers ser- -

1 vices to public m the capacity of

GUXMAKEll & IlEPilliKR,
in alls its various branches.

His shop is on the South-we- st corner of third
and Kentucky streets. Louisiana, Mo., where
he would at all times be happy to receive calls
lor work.

JAMES Y. JOHNSON.
April 10th, 184S.

D. Withers,
TOBACCO FACTOR,

AND
GENERAL, COMMISSION MERCHANT,

St Louis, .Missouri.
"VTILL make liberal upon Tobac-- I

f co and all other Produce consigned to
linn. Tr Ofhceon vine, between first and see

very at

T1IUK.MOM) S HOTEL,
Corner of Main and South Carolina Streets,

LOUISIANA, MO.
1 HIS HOTEL, formerly known as

the Missouri House, is now open
accommodation ot boarders ami travellers.

Every effort will be in.ule to render those who
may call at Thurmond's comfortable; and the
proprietor hopes, constant exertions to please,
to merit a liberal share of public patronage.

Dec.OLh IS

AL1JKKT XKWHKKK Y.
;No. 19, Main Street, St. Louis, Missouri

J J VOXST.LYLY OX I. LVD of
ocn .Munvf'tcliirhii'. n Whohsnlr ami Retail

xvpply of TlXaml W.I RE, Sheet--
lor conveyances! URATES, every oth- -

to, tin: Mitiserihers' have rr or''c' twines, Cheap for
Cash

Dr. J. L.
tries and Hacks. TIh themselves NFORMS the that nine his
keeping hor--i Sl social ion Dr. M. Bartlett

gates and colors, suited the limitation, he now offers his

MrDriiivTci and harness, that llu-- will receive "ervues to the Louisiana
aiLKVllAn la throughout the Wan- - pYnrts ,...m.r....'..,.. ...iinlrt-- ll.iii;n.rflT.el.i

flieii.any ny and and pleasuring ir:..-..li;.- , his profession some
nvini ....II uac u. cowmuiiitv, at any supplied wilb:ean- - inwith care and correctness, and

lorwarded liv
siauies, lieori?ia and ':.r,.. proiession;uiv crijiasreu.
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J. 15. Henderson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ci.abksvm.i.e, Mo.

TILL promptly attend any bu.-inc.--s that
T T may be entrusted to his care.
ClarksviTle. May 3d, 147.

S. Allen,

toTl

to

ATTORNEY A LAWBowi.iNc-Gnr.Es,M- o,

Will promptly all end taall business entrusted
lo his care.

S. F. Murray,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bowling Grcen.Mo.
U ill promptly attend to any business that may
he entrusted to his care.

O. Porter.
.ITTORjVEY ,'IT LJIW, nouling-Cree- n, .Mo.

1 tegular Iv attends tne Circuit Courts oi Pike
Ralls, Lincoln, Warren and Montgomery.

N. P. 31inor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bowliso-Gbeem.M- o

wince liiiiieoun 1 louse.

Is CHEAP CASH HOOK STOREt
J. HALS ALL.

UVrllOLESALE and Retail Hookscller and
T Stationer, No. 124. Main Street. Saintt . , - . '

1.0111s, iuo., keeps on hanu a splendid assortment
of
School, Law, Medical and Miscellaneous Books;

wuius, ink, Halers, htcel Pens and
Slates, Writing and Wrapping

Papers; Blank Books
in crcat variety, together with every other arti
cles in his line of business.

Books Louud in the best manner.
Call and examine No. 124, Main Street,

St. Louis.

New Arrangement.

rIHE undersigned will run regularly a gooda two horse hack from Louisiana in R...i:
Green, on every Monday, Wednesday and Fri--
"uv. 11 win leave founts' Hotel on jih r i.above named days Dreciselv at 1 oVInok
and as it carries the mail it will be compelled to
arrive at Blain's Hotel in Bowling Green at 4
uciuckoi met same aav. An extra hn.ir ,:n
there be in readiness to carry passengers to any
nnliil llm.r w .7..:...f - - uiajr ucsii c

REGULAR PACKETS.
U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE OF PACKETS)

For Carksville, Louisiana, Hannibal, Ma-

rion City, Quincy, Lagrange, Tulhi,
Alexandria, ll'arsaw and Keokuk.

The new and light-draug- ht passenger steamers,
LUCY BERTRAM, "Chas. Deah, Master,
KATE KEARNEY, Jas. Whithey, Master,
LACLEDE, VY. S. Rahdolpb, Master,
Will run regularly to the above named ports
leaving St. Louis every afternoon, at 5 o'clock,

except on Sunday, and Quincy every morning,
at 9 o'clock, except Tuesday. Their speed and
comfort of accommodation, for passengers, can-

not be surpassed by any boats in the trade.
Promptness of arriving and departing will be
strictly observed, and their officers will spare
no pains to promote the comfort of passengers,
and the interest of shippers. For freight or
passage, apply on board, or to

R. F. S ASS, Agent, 1 1 Commercial st.
St. Louis, Feb. 18 '48,

fcegular Packet
For Clarksville, Louisiana, Hannibal,

Marion City, Quincy, Lagrange Tvlly,
Alexandria, Warsaw and Keokuk.
The new and elegant passenger steamer ED

WARD BATES, N. Cameron Master, will run
as a regular packet during the season between
St. Louis and Keokuk.

She will leave St. Louis on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, and arrive at Clarksville on the fol-

lowing morning at 4 and Louisiana at 5 o'clock.
On her downward trip on Mondays and Fridays,
she will arrive at Louisiana between the hours
of 2 and 4 and Clarksville between 3 and 4 in
the evening, and arrive at St. Louis the same
evening.

The EDW AKD KATfcS has been ex
pressly built for this trade, and shippers
and passengers may rely upon her continu-
ing in it during the season, and upon the
regularity of her trips and times of arriving
and departing. Passengers and freight will
be received or landed any where on the riv
er, and all signals will be attended to with-
out extra charge.

It is hoped that by strict attention to the
interest of shippers and passengers she will
receive a liberal share of the patron aire
heretofore so liberally bestowed on other
boats under the command of Neil Camron.
For freight or passage, apply on board.

April 10, 1818.

Regular Packet.
For Ctarksrille, Louisiana, Htntnihuf,

Marion City, Quincy, Lagrange, Tully,
Alexandria, Warsaw and Keokuk:
TIIE light draught and fast running passen-

ger steamer
:n

OCEAN
.

WAVE,
1

Barton .,All,
master, win run as a regular pacKi-- t lo llie ve

and all intermediate ports, leaving St. Lou-
is every Tuesday and Friday, at 4 o'clock.
She having been thoroughly painted and refitted
is now equal in comfort an I accommodation fi r
passengers, to any boat in the trade. Passen-
gers and shippers m.iy rely upon her remaining
in the trade during the entire ;c.nm ; and her
officers hope, ly a trkt attention to the intirot
of shippers end comfort of passing! rs. to merit
a continuance or the patronage heretofore o lib-

erally extended towards thwn. For freight or
passage, apply 011 board, rr to

(51 ) R. F. S ASS, 10 Commercial :.t.

tOrJBTSEIKBir AOTIfE.
r""lHE undersigned have this day associatedJ themselves in business under the firm and
style of Orr, Duke and Campbell, for the nur- -
pose of transacting a general Mercantile, Pro-
duce and Commission business, in the store for
merly occupied by George W. Jenks., & Co.,
naier oireci, Louisiana iHissoun.

W. C.ORR.
C. M. DUKE,
W. H. CAMPBELL.

.Varch 13th, 1848.

ORR, DUKE & CAMPBELL beg leave lo
their friends and the nnldio thai

they have taken the above commodious store and
Warehouses adjoining, and are now receiving
from St. Louis, a large and well selected stock
of Dry Goods, Groceries. Iron. Nails. Boots.
Shoes, Queens w are, Hardware, &c. They are
now ready to accommodate their Iriends and the
public generally with all articles in their line,
and at prices that will make it to the interest of
dealers to purchase of them.

To their friends in the countrv thrv
offer their services for transacting any business
in the way of Receiving. Storii v and Forwr,'.
ing Produce or merchandize of any kind. Their
Warehouses being situated immediately on the
Wharf will enable them to shin and "riv- -

goods on better terms than any other house.
Their facilities are such as to enable them to
nake liberal Cash advances on anv urndnno en
trusted to their care. They respectfully solicit
a share ot public patronage.

Louisiana, jtm., March 13th, IS 18.

Produce WanteiL
WE are raviner the highest mm-1-..- i r..

rroduce, eitlier 111 cash or merrli:m.i;.,
store kVater street, Louisiana. Mo.

ORR, DUKE & CAMPBELL,
narch 20th, 1848.

JOB PRINTING.
Ir Our friends in th inilnlMML. f, ... -- - viuij wiiu WISHbillsstruck. or 10b wnrk f ..., i.;.j -- ..- "j iuiu iieai- -

ly executed,can be accommnd,.i .4
office, at the shortest notice, and upon thmost reasonable terms.

Banner Office, March 8th, 1 84 7.

Salt! Salt!!
21-Pri- ce of fare from Louisiana to Bowling- - T ST received 50 barrel. Salt, and for ..ToGreeno e. WM. W. BLAIN. ! b! C JACKScN & BROLouisana, April. .! IS4S.


